Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The clavicle is a membranous bone \[[@ref1]\]. The main arterial supply to the clavicle is primarily periosteal \[[@ref2]\]. Therefore, extensive periosteal stripping of the fracture site may cause complications, such as nonunion or infection \[[@ref3]\]. Thus we have been performing minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis (MIPO) for displaced midshaft clavicle fractures \[[@ref4]\].

The aim of this paper was to present the results of our patients treated with minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis (MIPO).

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Under general anaesthesia, the patients were placed in a beach chair position. The C-arm was placed to take anteroposterior, oblique, and craniocaudal views of the clavicle. A superior anterior plate (DePuy Synthes, Oberdorf, Switzerland) was inserted. The function of the plate was "bridging plate". C-arm imaging in three positions was used to check fracture reduction. The craniocaudal view was the most important. That view confirmed bridging of the fracture zone in correct alignment with the plate well position to the S-shaped bone \[[@ref5]\].

Surgical Steps {#sec2-1}
--------------

Surgical steps are shown in [Fig. 2](#F1 F2){ref-type="fig"} \[[@ref6]\]. In general, a) A small longitudinal incision was made at the distal end or proximal end of the clavicle; b) The Platysma were incised; c) Superior Anterior plate was inserted then the incision was made the other side; d) Indirect fracture reduction and temporally fixation with Kirschner wires; e) Then a fracture fixation was performed using the appropriate number of cortical screws and locking head screws; f) Layered closure was performed to repair the platysma ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![C-arm position of craniocaudal view](OAMJMS-4-647-g001){#F1}

![Surgical steps. a) A small longitudinal incision was made at the distal end or proximal end of the clavicle; b) The Platysma were incised; c) Superior Anterior plate was inserted then the incision was made the other side; d) Indirect fracture reduction and temporally fixation with Kirschner wires; e) Then a fracture fixation was performed using the appropriate number of cortical screws and locking head screws; f) Layered closure was performed to repair the platysma](OAMJMS-4-647-g002){#F2}

Between January 2011 and March 2013, 12 patients were treated with MIPO technique. The mean age was 47.5 years (range, 16-79 years). Outcomes and complications of clinical treatment were reviewed.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

All fractures healed within a mean period of 4.9 months (range, 2-10 months). Regarding complications, there was no occurrence of implant failure or deep infection. There were no nonunions, but one 79-year-old man had a delayed union. Almost of all the cases didn't need bending of the plate.

Seven plates were removed by their hopes. And there weren't any cases that required new incisions.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Traditionally, clavicle fractures have been treated nonoperatively \[[@ref7]\]. However, recent studies have shown a high prevalence of symptomatic malunion and nonunion after nonoperative treatment of midshaft clavicular fractures \[[@ref8]\]. Thus, operatively treated cases have increased. However, some complications have been described.

These complications may partly be caused by extensive periosteal stripping of the fracture site \[[@ref9]\]. This study aims to assess the outcomes of midshaft clavicular fractures treated by our minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis technique (MIPO) \[[@ref4]\].

MIPOs aims to preserve the biology at the fracture site, to maximise the healing potential of the bone, and to facilitate early and pain-free recovery \[[@ref10]\]. To accomplish this, the fractures are reduced indirectly.

The clavicle is S-shaped. Thus, conventional plate bending may be difficult. Superior anterior plates have an anatomical design. There are two types of the plate \[[@ref11]\]. So they were very useful ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![LCP Superior Anterior clavicle plate and LCP with lateral extension](OAMJMS-4-647-g003){#F3}

In conclusion, a pre-contoured plate anatomically configured to fit the clavicle was easier to apply. MIPO technique for midshaft clavicle fractures may be a good option.
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